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NEWFANE

Prof. CI. K. Clierrlo returned to Xew
York Slonday.

Frank Unll was the guest of his uncle,
Charles 13. Skinner, Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton I. Davis nttended
the fnlr In Hondvlllo Wednesday.

Treasurer F. A. DcWltt left Tuesday to
nttend tho legislature In Montpeller.

Miss Laura Illco visited relatives In
Hrattleboro the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Julia Johnson of Marlboro Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. H, A. Carpenter.

A report of the Grange fnlr which Is
being held this week will be given next
week.

II. B. Hawkins of Chesterfield Is nt
work rtt J. IX Mutter's retiring his
barns. '

Dr. William Lyman of Burlington came
Thursday to visit his sister, Mrs. W. C.
Uallou.

Will Ithoades of Bellows Falls enmo
Thursday to visit his brother, Hansom
Ithoades.

Mrs. W. II. Goodnow left Saturday for
n week's stay with her family In North
Cambridge.

Mrs. 11. D. Newton returned Wednes-
day evening from a visit with relatives
In Ware, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Far mini and daugh-
ter, Ituth, visited relatives In Westmin-
ster over Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Smiley returned Tuesday
from n 'Visit with relatives In Northamp
ton and Chesterfield.

Mrs, Delia Kcnney, who had been vis-
iting Miss Ilnttle Johnson In Brattleboro,
returned home Monday.

Walter Spauldlng of Detroit has come
to spend some time nt the home of his
aunt, Mrs. D. S. Bnllou.

Mrs. Carrie Wlswall, who has had nn
abscess on her nose, causing her much
pain, Is more comfortable.

Mrs. Evelyn Starrctt. who had been
spending several weeks nt Glenmere,
left Monday for Sunderland,

Rev. N. S. Moore will preach Sunday
morning on the subject: "Different kinds
of silence," from' trie text, Itev. S:t.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Skinner left Tues-
day to visit their daughter In Wlnhall
and to attend the fair In ISondvllle.

Mrs, George Pierce of Walpolo and
Mrs. Freyenhngen of Brattleboro were
guests of Miss Laura nice, this week.

The high wind Saturday night and Sun-
day did much damage, especially to the
crop of apples Just ready to be harvest-
ed.

On account of the serious Illness of
George Wilcox his smi, William, of New

"York, was sent for, and he is now with
his parents.

Lorenzo Gates of Athol is vlltlng his
brother, Alvln Gates. Mr. Gates Is nn
Invalid and has been unable to come here
for the past 13 years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Stratton and Mrs.
Lutle Muzzy and Mr. and Mrs. George
Bobbins with C. C. Stratton of Agawam
spent Wednesday nt the fair.

Mrs. Mary Wilson, who had Just re-
turned home from a visit with rulntlves
In Wilmington, was taken 111 Saturday.
She Is somewhnt better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobort Dean, who spent
several weeks at A. T. Edwards's, went
Saturday to Brattleboro to work for
Herbert Barrett at the Bradley farm.

Mrs. Lucy Hosley, who Is Inprovlng In
health, went Wednesday to board at
Elwln Jones's, as Mrs. Buttertleld is
planning to be absent from homo soon.

Lawrence White of Rochester, son of
George B. White, and H. O. Bowker of
Syracuse were guests of Mr. and Mrs
F. W. Underwood the first of this week.

Charles Hlggins of Haverhill came to
visit his mother, Mrs. Charlotte Hlggins,
and his brother, L. II. Hlggins, and fam-
ily last week, returning to his home Fri-
day.

Mrs. C. W. Itnwson, who had been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Howard, and her sister, Mrs. Ira SIoul-to-

returned Wednesday to her homo In
Springfield.

Mrs. George Smith of Rutland came
Wednesday with her daughter. Miss
Sadie Smith, our court reporter. During
her stay here she will be the guest of
Mrs. Viola I. Chase.

L. P. Martin and family of South Lon-
donderry were guests over Sunday ofHenry Martin at the Spring farm In
Brookllnc. They also visited his sister,
Mrs. Lucy Hosley.

Judge James L. Martin was In town
Thursday night en route to visit Lawyer
Dutton of New York, who, with his fam-
ily recently came to occupy the farm he
has bought In Wardsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Batchelder left
Monday for their new home in AVest.
hampton. During the 11 years they lived
In our village they made many friends,
and they will be greatly missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Amsdcn of Wor-
cester visited their aunt, Mrs. Alvln
Gates, last week, going from here to
visit relatives In Chester. Mrs. Horace
French was a guest of Mrs, Gates Mon-
day.

John Penfleld of Los Angeles, Cal.,
who came east to attend the Grand
Army encampment at Atlantic City, vis-
ited old friends here last week and also
nt his old home, the Merrlficld place, In
Brookllne.

Loren Martin, little son of Willard
Martin, who was being boarded at Steph
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en Foster's was taken away from there
Wednesday afternoon by two men and
woman, unknown to Mr. Foster, In nn
automoiiiie

News has been received of tho death
Friday of It. S. Willard, who owned tho
Barrett farm here and also the
farm. He was nt tho home of his nephew
In Franklin, this stnte. The funeral was
held at his home In Boston

Miss Mildred Boyd was called to Hnd- -
ley Monday by the Illness of her sister,
Mrs. Franklin E. Heald. Mrs. Hcnld
was token to the Dickinson hospital In
Northampton, where she underwent
successful operation for appendicitis

There will be baked benn dinner In
Union hall Tuesday nt noon, to which
nn nre invitou to contribute nnd which
they are Invited to nttend. A small sum
will be charged nnd tho proceeds used
to uetrny tne expense of lighting our new
street lamps

A delightful entertainment will be given
In Union hall Friday evening, Oct. 14,
under the auspices of the ladles' aid
society. It will be moving Picture ex
hlbltlon of the highest order, iilnnir the
lines of travel, science nnd comedy. Two
soim nours of enjoyment nrn assured
England, Frnncc, llussln and Switzerland
nre some of the countries to be visited

News has 1kc!i received of the death of
I.uolus Dutton nt St. Alban, son of
Thomas Dutton, who lived here In his
boyhood days. He was the Inst ono re
maining of his family nnd was about SO

years of age. His sister. Mnrv nutlnii.
was the wife of Dr. Chesselder' Fisher of
this town and tho mother of Dr. Edward

inner, who Is nt the bend of the eon
servntory of music in Toronto.

Two tenms, ono driven hv Itnnsom
Rhoades and the other by William How
ard, collided Saturday night after darkon West street. Both Mr. Rhoades nnd
Mr. Howard were thrown out and tho
buggies were badlv smashed. Hnth
horses freed themselves from the vehicles
anil were not hurt. Mr. Ithnndcs sua
tnined an Injury to his arm. nnd he has
ueen uiinuie to attend to his work till
week. Mr. Howard was not hurt

The temperance address Tuesday even-
ing by Miss Edith M. Wills of Boston
proviu very Interesting and Instructive.ner piensant and easy manner In speak-
ing, her scientific presentation of the
oiconoi tiuestion by means of charts,
tmumiiK me results or careful expert
ments, nnd her earnestness to nroue in
icrcsi in those who nro Indifferent, all

mo close attention of bothold nnd young. Tho general sentimentwas, wish everybody could have heard

Rally day was observed verv pleasant-ly nnd pmllubly our Sunday schoolfcumiay. he program was planned l,vour superintendent, C. L. Hescook S.v-fT-
appropriate songs were sung. Thevery clearly the mean

uny. .Mrs. c. L. Heseix--
..i.mieii ior tne cr.ulle roll. .Mis. Ilnrrbn"r viviu account of the ex- -celent work that has been done In theprimary olnssis. which nre in her chargeMrs. N. S. Moore gave very encouraging report of the home deiartment. Thenun treasurers reimrls wereexcellent and good progress was shownin every department. C. L. Hescockspoke som.. oanict and helpful words Inclosing. The Sunday school starts onnew year of activity with lnctensed in- -

,1, mm determination to do evenbetter work In tho year to come.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Miss Howard is guest of Mrs AliceMundell.
Lymnn G. Powers is somewhat Im-

proved, nnd sits up part of tho day.
Mrs. Coleman of Windham Is guestof her daughter, Mrs. Herbert Bingham.
Wednesday was very hot day for thome of year, mercury registering among

the nineties.
Mr. "oiiester nnd two helpers fiomWardsboro are at work on tho telephone

line in this vicinity.
Tiro corn and potato crops are aliouttho average. Apples are exceptionally

nice nnd large yield.
Mrs. E. C. Clark went Wednesday tovisit In Randolph. She expects to re-

main there about three weeks.
Anson Collins of MnrllHiro SouthBranch stepped on rolling stone In suchmanner as to cause him to fall anddislocate his shoulder during the past

week.
There was largo attendance with theIndies' aid at .Mrs. A. V. Stratton's Wed-

nesday. Mrs. V.. W. Morse was chosenpresident in place of Mrs. F. E. Fisherresigned.

Rexall Men In Convention.
The most Important convention of thekind ever held in the East, If not In thiscountry, ended In Boston tho night ofSept. 29, when more than 1S00 stnrkhnM.

ers of the United Drug company, andsome COO ladles, members of their fami-lies, stood In tho immense enclosure ofthe Boston Arena and united their voicesIn the chorus of "Auld Lung Syne" as
finale to the annual banquet, which hadbeen carried out on scnlo of unsualmagnitude. For threo days business nndpleasure were combined. In the opening
of tho convention Mayor Fitzgerald wel-
comed the Hexallltes to Boston. Presi-dent L. K. Liggett spoke of tho workwhich had been accomplished during thoyear. There are now nearly 4000 drug-gists afllllated with tho Rexall company.
The keynote of the business session wnsthe advancement of the snlo of pure drugs
and the prevention of tho sale of noxiouspreparations.

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which aperfect oil heater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win- -

0MuSn ln inter' yoxi uan Bet sufficient heat from an oil heateryou undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match... oik, iiiumiug, wueii you get out Of
bed, and you have heat while you dress.

Those who have to eat an early
breakfast before the stove Is radiating
heat can get immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano
in a cold room in the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn It off.

The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win-
ter's night with a restless baby can get

heat with an oil heater, and
then turn it off. The

smohekss and odorless

ui, V has a," amomotlc-locldn- rj Home spreader which prevents the

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be oulcklv

Dtalirt Bvtrywhtrt. It not at yours, write for discriptivt clmlai
to tlit ntarcst agency ctht

Standard Oil Company
(IncorporaUd)

in in
1 ""have.
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s
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The Fletcher Family.
The triennial reunion of the Fletcher

family took place In Boston Sept. II, with
SOO members of tho association present.
Austin B. Fletcher of New York city
presided. Out of ilvo ts two
are Vcrmonters, Fletcher D. Proctor of
Proctor nnd Allan Fletcher of Proctors
vlllo. Austin B. Fletcher gave nn histor-
ical sketch of tho family from the tlmo
of the settlement In Concord, Mass., by
Itobert Fletcher, who camo from Kng-lan- d

In ICiO, He was chosen by the Gen-
eral Court to be the first constnblo of
Its settlement and this and other olllces
were filled by him until his death In 107..
Of his descendants there havo been 12,000
of whom GwO are now living. Thero were
a number of addresses by prominent
members. Dr. Thomas A. Fletcher of
527 Fifth nvenue, New York city, secre-
tary for three decades, nnd Wllllnm I,
Fletcher, librarian of Amherst college,
were tho principle spenkcrs. Miss Har-
riet A. Fletcher of this town, Mrs. Kate
M. Burchnrd of Brattleboro and Mrs. F.
It. Palmer of Fredonla, N. Y., belong to
this family of Fletchers.

Death of Romanzo Thayer.
Homnnzo Thayer, S3, one of our oldest

citizens, died last Thursday evening at
9 o'clock after an Illness of two weeks
with pneumonln. lie wns born in

Sept. 15, 1S27, nnd hnd lived In
Townshend the past 19 years. Sixty

enrs ago he married Henrietta' H. How-
ard, who survives with one son,..i:yertt
Thayer of Brnttlcboro, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Allle Wilder of Adams, Mass.,
nnd Mrs. Clnrn Howard of Townshend.
ln the four generations thnt hnve been
represented by his children's children his
ilen Hi makes the first break. The funeral
service was held ln the home at 11 o'clock
Sunday, Bev. Joseph McKenn olllclntlng,
and wns largely attended by friends and
relatives from out of town. Judge Wat-
erman of Brattleboro wns a nephew of
Mr. Thayer.

The Town Picnic.
The nnnunl town picnic wns held Sept.

JS. An enthusiastic number of towns-
people were In attendance. Urnttlvboro
Is 17 miles from Townshend and even
during fair week the distance to many
seems fnrther. It is well to oberve It,
thnt those who stay at home mav have
nn outing. Special mention this venr
ought to be given our president, Mrs K.
I!. Batchelder; Mrs. W. H. Mllei., Mrs,

. n. wiuarii. .Mrs. Kllen Plumb. .Mis..
Mary J. Holbrook, Principal and Mrsuoy . jooelyn and all others who In an
way made our third annual picnic a sue
ces.

John Crout Is convalescent.
Myrtle Hall hat an Master Illy In bios

8UJI1.

Miss Florence Sanders will return soon
irom Chester.

Mrs. .iiary Jenkins spent tho day in
Atnens saturuay.

Th6 cider milt at C. H. Willard's began
worn tins weeK.

C. H. ShcpHrdson of Bellows Falls was
in town recently.

Miss Kdlth Sanders has returned to her
worK in umuieuoro.

K. H. Allbee is so much Improved tha
ne waiKs out of door.

Miss Betty Whitney U at Fred Han
uan s nome this week.

Hate! Jones has entered Umerson col
lege nt or.itor, Boston.

Mrs. Addle llreene left Friday for he
mime in jncKSonville, Fja.

M . . .. .. ......i. mm .irs. Kouert fuller have rc
iiirneu to ineir noma in district No. 2.

Ormmido Derry Is visiting at Charles
uouiu s nnu with other friends ln town

Mrs. Motos Crout and Lizzie Flynn
wnuru m uiiy urout s in .ewfane Mon
oiiy.

Mrs. Florence K. Follett, who teaches
ii.iiuui in urmion, was at home over
ounuay.

Mrs. M. Brown moved Monday into
me uson nouse recently vacated bv A
It. Marsh.

The work on our town hall tins l..ibegun. J. O. Follett has charge of the
lounuation.

Frank Lawrence went to Boston this
wcck nnu wniie thero will visit his sister,
.urs. u urien.

inc many friends of Mrs. WilliamSparks will be pleased to know she Is
aoie xo urive out.

Harry Cobb visited his father 5 Inn
Cobb, last Thursday and returned to
tusnua, oaiuruay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis have rem
eil after spending some tlmo in Hinsdalej.eene anu rsasnua.

Miss Hattle Fisher, who swni n '.days In Brattleltoro, has returned to her
iiuuie ai .'Mrs, anow s.

.uerton c. Fisher of New Itwifnr.i
Mass., and F. H. Howard of Brattleboro
wire in town Sunday.

Mr. Marsh, who recently moved front
urooKiine into the Zlnn Cobb house, Is a

uik in t iiiaru s mill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tibbals nnd I.rence Tibbals of Wardsboro were at tho

uui mo ursi or tne week.
Mrs. Clara Blanchnrd of Boston willspenu mis weeK at Mr. and Mrs. J. H

Ware's during their absence.
Horace Dale nnd his son nnd daughter,

Frank and Lottie, wore guests of J. T,
n rigui in ernon last week.

Mrs. Newell Jonnlson went to Burbank
iiusiuiui in I'licnuurg Friday morning,to be treated for appendicitis.

Mrs. K. t. Hnstin cs recentlv vlltn,i nt
tho homo of Mrs. Henry Cobb on the
--jiiKinson piace In Brattleboro,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles rc. ftnio nr n- -
torsvlllo wero guests of Mr. and Mrs
nuiuco t,. uaie tne past two weeks.

Dr. F. L. Osuood was In 1.1tnhi,i,..
Friday. H0 accompanied Mrs. Jennlson
iu me iiuruatiK Hospital In that cltv

Mr. Park of Bernnrdston is visiti
ii,,ii. men ins son, A. K. Park, lived
iiciu jir, was a freouent visitor.

Mrs. Fnnnle Branch and children of
1IIUI1UUI1 ana .Miss Krm fl nnrrw nl T)H1.
iiiiu Bieui rriuay witn friends In Townshend.

Mrs. Booth of Elnttiurst. V v -- to-
spending a few days with
..ii iu.-- uooin, returned homo Inst
it celt.

Mr. and Mrs. Zenns T.wio nt nin...tcr, N. II.. recentlv visitpd m t .n.i.i,
sister, Emma Hastings, at Mrs. CharlesHalls.

Mrs. Joseph McKenn lnft fn,l!
mil0"' ttS1i spend ,no tlm In Fa

uuu opnnBfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Armlni-in- n t t,i.low are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

;', i ,.JIrs- - --v"mlngton is a slstor of
M.a. x' uueii,
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Wnre recentlyeft for Boston, Nashua and Brockton,riiey will attend tho fair this week intho latter place.
Miss Nelllo Smith of East Longmoad-ow- ,

Mass., nfter spending three weekswith Mr. and Mrs. John Grout, has re-
turned to her home.

Mrs. Howard nnd Mrs. HaBklns and son,Carro 1, havo returned to their homo InIlolyoke after spending several weeks withfriends In Townshend.
Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Thomas of Hart-ford, Conn., are being entertained by

Col. and Mrs. Miles. Mr. Thomas is apoliceman In Hartford.
Mr. and Mrs. Brlgham Phelps of West-

minster and Mr, and Mrs. Scarlet ofWashington state, took dinner with MissBlanche Brlgham Tuesday.
Bev. Daniel Mclntyre expects to leave

for Boston Monday to attend the meet

'muShaUh Dimri - m t0
w.-g.pygy-i:

TOWNSHEND ings of the council of Congregational
churches from Oct. 10 to 20,

John Jenkins hns been In Athens the
past week laying a wall around the cem-
etery nnd nsslstlng In running a gasoline
engine for Ninl Bemls, filling silos.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Osgood and child
spent Monday night nt his uncle s, Dr
F, L. Osgood's. He Is Interested In the
creamery business In Derry, N II

Mr. and Mrs. Will McClennan Bpent
Tuesdny In Bellows Falls. Mrs. Abblo
Woodard, Miss Emma Hastings and
Myrtle Hall spent tho day In Bellows
Falls Thursday.

Miss Edith A. Francis of Fall lllver,
Mass., after spending n week nt the
Baptist pnrsonnge, loft this week for
North Adams to attend a meeting of a
Sunday school association.

At tho Congregntlonnl church next
Sunday tho pastor will prench on tho
subject: "Christ's coming to save tin'
lost." All without a church home will
receive n cordlnl welcome.

Miss Blanche Brlgham after spending
twO.woekB nt South Haven and Kalnma-zoo- ,

Mich., nnd Clevelnnd, O., returned
home Snturday evening. Her mother is
In Springfield, Mass., and will return
later.

The topic for next Sunday In tho Bap-
tist church In the morning will be, "The
relation or lovo to In dally
life." ln tho evening ln tho union ser-
vice tho topic will be, "Sustained enthu-
siasm."

A large number of people attended the
husking bee at Eugene Helndeau's Satur-
day evening. A bountiful supper was
served. Music wns furnished by Oaks
nnd Thomns of Athons. A very enjoy-
able time was had by all.

Mr. Howard, our station agent, sold lo;
tickets fur the fair. 07 going the scr,.nd
day. This does not Includo all who went,
as many others used mileages. The Val
ley fnlr was patronized better by Towns
hend people than for several years.

Mrs. William Boutelle and two chll
dren of Nnpera Park, N. Y., were guests
of Mrs. Herbert Franklin Friday nfter
noon. They are spending a few wei-k- s

with Mrs. Boutelle's father-in-la-

George Boutelle, on the Brookllne road.
Mrs. Alice Barton Ooodell of Boton,

after spending a few weeks In Windham
Is now a guest of Mrs. A. A. Blood
Mrs. Goodell formerly lived In town Just
alove the second railroad crossing on the
West Townshend road. The house Is no
longer there.

Again we nro reminded of the great
care that should be used by all ln charge
of automobiles. It was no fault of the
driver of the automobile which frighten-
ed F. F. Llvermorc's horse a few days
ago thus endangering his life. However,
this Is the second serious accident avoid-
ed within six weeks and the warning Is
tinit-- .

Hev. and Mrs. Joseph McKean and Miss
E. A. Francis attended the meeting of
tne Unptlst ministers conference of the
West Itlver vulley In Brookllne Monday.
This was the annual meeting. Mr. Mc-

Kean was chosen president and Hev. E.
C. Clark clerk for the coming ear. Hev.
and Mrs. H. S. McIIale entertained the
conference and women royally.

The special meeting of the Grange held
Friday night was tailed to confer the
third and fourth degrees on a class of
three candidates. After the work a boun-
tiful supper was strved. which was ln
charge of Mrs. Harry Howard. Mrs. El-
len Plumb and Deacon J. O. Follett.
A numb-- T of seminary students were In
attendance and a wish was expressed
that all might be present at our future
meeting.

A letter has been received from Mrs.
Harry C. Franklin by her friends at th
Congregational parsonage In which she
sat: "The country l as beautiful as one
could ask for. the weather Is extremely
warm, with hot days and cool nights.
We haw no twilight but sun-
sets and flowers in abundance. 1 could
never dream of such gardens. of vines,
shrulw. vegetables and fruits. Mr.
Franklin Is busy planting his garden
(seems strange to us at this time of the
year) also clearing his land to set out
orange and lemon trees and other sniall
fruits. We have one cow and quite a
number of chickens. We shall build a
bungalow this winter. Tho girls are at-
tending graded schools, where every at-
tention Is given them. We Jiave kind
neighbors who keep us supplied with
grain- - fruit nnd lovely white nnd pink Cali-
fornia grapes. I wish you could view
with mo the wonderful orange groves
with branches Just hnnglng with fruit.
But we miss our friends."

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Mrs. Washburn has been spending a few

days at W. H. Taft's.
Itnland Grout Is visiting at the home of

his father, C, E. Grout.
Miss Winifred Eddy of Weston preached

here Sunday In exchange with Bev. Ed-
ward Martin.

Hev. Edward Martin Is going on n va-
cation this week. He will be absent Oct.
9 and Oct. lfl.

The ladles' aid society nnd tho Chris-
tian Endeavor society will serve a hashsupper Thursday evening.

C. H. Grout is in Montpeller. Arthur
Howe is assisting Hay Dean In the store
during Mr. Grout's absence.

Charles Martin had a birthday partv
Monday nftcrnoon. Ho Invited the boys
to play ball. The gamo was too exciting
to be Intel upted by refreshments, but
In the dusk tho boys were caught on the
fly nnd fed as they ran for their cows.
A foul ball overturned the lemonade, but
no other dnmage was done.

WILLI AMSVILLE.
Dwlght Bailey of Agawam spont a day

In town last week.
A. N. Sherman and F. E. Willard went

to Bondville fnlr Wednesday.
John McLano of Barre has been spend-

ing the week with Aaron C. White.
Mrs. Major C. Houghton of Brattleboro

hns been visiting Mrs. E. H. Richardson
this week.

Miss Elsie Newton of Walllngford,
Conn.. Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
D. D. Dickinson.

Mrs. F. C. Perry and two chlldron went
Monday night to Bondville to attond tho
fair ednesday.

H. O. Bowker of Syracuse nnd his
nephew. Inwrcnco White of Rochostor,
N. Y., wero In town Tuesday.

Frank Wilcox of Now York city onmo
home last Wednesday, being called here

y tne serious Illness of his fnthor.
Mrs. Will Styles and sister. Miss Gor

trude Chntfleld of Bondville. wero cuestti
oi jirs. Aiuert c. Morse last week.

Frank Perry of Agawam, who camo
to nttend the Valley fair, has been with
nis minor, c. E. Perry, several days.

The Grango fair will be held Friday
evening, uci. u, uniy such exhibits as
are given will bo sold by auction ufter
mo entertainment.

Charles Gleason has moved from O. T
Manchester's house to ono of A. M. Slor- -
riueiu-- nouses. F. C. Perry has taken
mo tenement vacated by Mr. Gloason.
Sir. and Sirs. E. S. Putnam of Nortlifiold
and Sir. nnd Sirs. Perloy Howard nnd
two children of AVorcester havo corns to
occupy the place they boucht of F. C.
Perry.

Sirs. Lock Halo went Sent. 2S to Sarato.ga Springs, being called thero by tho
serious illness of her father, Charles
Ballou. who died of brlghts dlseaso Slon.
day nt Dr. SlcCarty's hospital. Ho had
been In falling health about a vonr. but
wns taken suddenly worse about a weekago. Charles Ballou was born In Slarl-bor- o

Juno 21, 1S31, and was the son of
Ashel and Dyantha (Fox) Ballou. His
wife was Ann Janetto Harris, who died
about two years ago. Ho leaves two
children, Charles, of Saratoira Snrlnrra
and Sirs. Locke Halo of Wllliamsvllle.
Funeral services were held in the church
in Srnrlboro Centre yesterday at 2.30
o'clock.

"j $ kH

WEST DOVER.
Will M. H.irrls Is In Ileadsboro at work

for A. B. Chase.
Benjamin Buttcrflcid will move soon

Into the Cooper house on the handle.
Those who attended church last Sunday

listened to n very able sermon, and we
wish more could have been present.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Sawyer of Springfield are
staying at Green Mountain Inn, while
canvassing for the Farm and Home In
this section.

Mrs. Stearns of Northfleld spent n week
with her brother, N. D. Alcxnnder, return-
ing home Monday. She was accompanied
by her niece, Hebecca.

Several neighbors nnd friends called on
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Green on their re-
turn home, wishing them a long and hap-
py life. Cigars and candy wore passed
around.

PERU.
Walter Hunt of South Imdonderry Is

cutting wood on one of the farms here.
B. F. Williams went to Montpeller tae

first of the week to enter upon his duties
us representative.

Mr. and Sirs. Joslnh Whitney expect
to move In two weeks to tho Slenale
Tompson place In They havo
always lived In town, and they will begreatly missed by their many friends
here.

Mrs. Mary Phillips, who has been
spending a - weeks with her sister,
Mrs Maria William- -, will go to Weston
for a short visit and then return to her
home In Westminster West. Their broth-
er. John Penfleld, of California has
been here for the first time in 27 vears.

Mlddlebury Professors Return from Trip
to Labrador.

Far Into tho wilderness of western
Ijibrador. where no white man Is known
to hnve trod before. Profesnor Havmond
McForland of Mlddlebury colleg'o has
traveled during the two months.
With lofessors Thomns C. Brown and
Pheljw N. Sweet of the nme college,
who accomimnled him during n portion
of the expedition, he returned home Mon-
day. Professor SIcParland expressed
himself as hlirhlv ,vin, .i,.. ...
suit of the expedition. Much valuable
mimr-ipiiic.- ii ami toimgraphical data andphotographs were secured.

The largest ancient mosaic known, cov-
ering more than 4500 square yards, has
been unearthed on the site of Aqulelela, a
Homan city that was destroyed ln 425.

lid n I 1 1 k J

WARDSPORO.
Frank Kidder Is moling Into his fa-

ther's, H M. Kidder's, house
Sirs. Harold Gale of Brattleboro visited

her sister-in-la- Mrs. Frank Martin, the
first of the week.

Sirs. Annie Newcomb won first prize on
her angora cats at the Valley fair. She
also sold two of them.

Dr. O. V. Hefllon, who spent several
days ln the north part of the state visit-
ing relatives, returned homo Sunday.

.Mrs. Edna Wright, who was with her
cousin, Sirs. H. E. Knight, several days,
has returned to her home In Jamaica.

SIlss Mildred Newcomb and Edward
Wilson of Fltchburg were guests of Sirs.
Annie Newcomb the last of the week.

John Shamplne has moved Into Chester
White's tenement on Hiver street and
will work for C. Holbrook on a logging
Job.

John Wheeler, who works in Brattle-
boro, made his parents. Sir. and Sirs. A.
L. Wheeler, a short visit the first of the
week.

Miss Slabel Williams, who hoarded at
oroen .Mountain view farm seven weeks,
has returned to her home In Springfield,
Slass.

Hev. Sir. Heyer will preach In the
Slethodlst church during the absence of
Hev. G. L. Wells. A Sunday evening ser-
vice will nlso be held.

Our representative. Hev. G. L. Wells,
and family took a carriage drive to Bar-
nard, starting Monday morning. Sirs.
Wells and son will remain in iiarnard
with her parents while Mr. Wells is in
Siontpeller.

LANDGROVE.
Pearl Roby Is working for Mrs. John

Thompson.
Henry Abbott, our town representative,

went to Montpeller Tuesday.
Leon Pike of Newfano visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. George Harris, Tuesday.
Dana SleDonald has moved his famllv

into the Slclntyre house near Henry Glea'-son'-s.

-

Henry Abbott lost his horse recently.
It was found in the pasture Frldav morn-
ing lying on its back In a small brook
where evidently It fell.

The enrollment of students at Dart-
mouth college this fall Is the largest ln
this history of the Institution, there be-
ing almost U00 at present. Including
those connected with Tuck, Thaver and
medical schools. There are more thantoo freshmen, representing almost every
state ln the union. The number from
the western states Is especially large.

I DIDN'T
get a

Copyrislit 1910
riouieof KuppAdmcr
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WEST WARDSBORO.
Mrs. Luana White is .s.t

Dover.
Sirs. Albert Robinson visit, i

fane and Brattleboro rercnth
Sirs. W. H. Barrett of Br.-iti- l t.

assist Sirs. George Tudor In hr m
opening Oct. 11 and 12.

Sir. and Sirs. Bland Robins
Walter Robinson of Waterbur .i
Ring relatives. Almon Roblr.- - ,

gone to Brattleboro to work
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Boardm,!-- ,

ed tho ministers' conference :n
lino Slonday. Sir. Boardman ga .

comprehensive report Sundav
state convention.

Sirs. Boardman recently
that a H it"

der Willis, was married Sept 21
field, Slinn., to SIlss Esther Li
Coster, daughter of Sir. and o

V. DeCoster.

Sirs. Ada Wilder will hntp l.rery opening Oct. 13 and li at Y
len's.

WARDSBORO CENTRE.
Tuttle was at L J F

the first of the week.
Sir. and Mrs. E. C. Wilder .

Brattleboro two days last we-- k.

Lee Putnam returned home T
night from Charlestown. N. H .

he had been several weeks.
Rev. O. W. Heyer will sup;'.

Mr. Wells's pulpit while the ;

tends the session Of the legKi- -

Sir. and Mrs. F. L. Lyons . !

Leon, of Greenfield and to

and son, Fred, were .it
Kennon's for a short visit In-
coming by automobile.

The authorities of one of t!..
tlons of Slanchester, N. H., n-

cently that teaspoons were d.i-.-- ;

mysteriously the dining r :.
began an Investigation. A w n
tient was noticed to hnndle on.
strange way Slonday. She was w it

and then seen to swallow
was thought best to operate :,.
once and the surgeon removal .

other spoons, a big screw and a i
wire five inches long from her str.m.

St. Joseph, Sic, will probably show a
larger percentage of loss than any other
city of the United States under the cen-
sus of 1910. It has now 77,403 Inhabitants,
compared with 102,979 in 1900, or a !ssof 24.8.

know I
fit like that out-

side of a first class
shop," said a prominent
business man who bought
a suit us the other day.
"Xo more fancy prices and

waits- - for me."
If you never tried,' of
course, you never known
the all-arou-

nd satisfaction of
the good clothes we sell
ready to wear. And if you

never the unprec-
edented garments of

The H ouise of
now is your opportunity to learn
wliat true clothes-satisfactio- n really
is the satisfaction that comes from
a garment, rightly
made, of the right materials and
at the right price.

And what better time to come in
ajid see them than right now while
the selection is as attractive as the
prices?

BRATTLEBORO EXCLUSIVELY

GOODNOW, PEARSON
OPERATORS OF TEN STORES
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